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Solvent Inkjet Inks

Multipurpose Solvent
Inks for

Available in
1 liter Bottles &
440 ml Cartridges

VUV High Performance inks for printers utilizing Spectra®, Hitachi Koki®, Xaar® 126,

Spectra®
Hitachi Koki®
Xaar® 126
Seiko® 572, 14pl

6 x 1 liter Bottles
Net quantity 6 liters

Seiko® 572, 14pl print head technology
True solvent based ink
Designed for inkjet printers utilizing Hitachi Koki®, Spectra®, Xaar®, Seiko® 572, 14pl print heads
Greater color gamut compared to OEM inks
Years of proven experience in the graphic’s art industry
2 year formulation is backed by INX Digital’s Worldwide Outdoor Durability for TRIANGLE® brand
inks.
Available in three different durability levels to match the needs of your customers.
2 Years durability formula is non-regulated for easier international shipping
VUV classic still Available

4 X 5 liter Bottles
Net quantity 20 liters

Color Center

Outdoor Durability Warranty

INX Digital provides custom profiles
to our customers. Every print shop
is unique in their set up just as
every printer is slightly different from
the other. For this reason we offer
to create custom profiles for our
customers various needs.
For additional info:
techsupport.global@INXdigital.com

INX Digital backs their products with their Worldwide Ink Durability Warranty. INX Digital’s TRIANGLE® Inks
have been extensively used for many years and exposed to virtually all global and outdoor climates.*
*See specific product durability warranty as some vary.
+ Ask a sales representative for INX Digital’s complete Worldwide Ink Durability Warranty.

Spare Parts

Ink Train Warranty
INX Digital offers the most comprehensive warranty in the industry. If inks are proven to be the cause of
the printer breakdown during the initial OEM warranty period, then INX Digital will provide parts, service or
reimbursement costs required to repair damage to the ink train.*
*See warranty disclosure statement for details.

2 Year Durability
Outdoor durability for the purpose of this statement is defined as no appreciable visual
deterioration of the printed image when viewed from its intended viewing distance.
These inks, TRIANGLE®’s premier outdoor durable inks designed to withstand outdoor
exposure for up to two years, are backed by our original Worldwide Outdoor Durability
Warranty for TRIANGLE® inks. See warranty for complete details.

1 Year Durability
Our one year durable product is intended for short term outdoor graphics and is
expected to last up to one year depending on ambient conditions. To better match
the needs of specific markets, certain TRIANGLE® inks are now available in a one year
durability level. These inks are for use with outdoor graphics which will not be outdoors
for more than one year. These inks are not covered by INX Digital’s Worldwide Outdoor
Durability Warranty.

INX
Digital
offers
common
replacement parts (at a significant
savings over the OEM) for many
of the printers that it manufactures
ink for. These parts are the
same parts that are sourced by
the manufacturers themselves,
refurbished, or are re-sourced to
solve known problems.
For additional info:
techsupport.global@INXdigital.com

Tech Support
Have any questions or issues that
need to be resolved? We respond
to all inquiries within 48 hours.
For additional info:
techsupport.global@INXdigital.com
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